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Harvey Guillén describes getting to provide a voice in the new Disney Junior and Disney Channel series “Mickey Mouse Funhouse” as being
“a dream job.” That’s high praise considering he’s ...
Harvey Guillén lands dream job with ‘Mickey Mouse Funhouse’
WBAL NewsRadio 1090/FM 101.5 - Harvey Guillén cavorts with vampires in the FX series What We Do in the Shadows, but now he's
hanging with a more wholesome cast of characters as part of the new Disney ...
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Harvey Guillén makes his "childhood dream" come true with new role on 'Mickey Mouse Funhouse'
Stars In this charmant petit film franais, a ghostly vampire boy makes a friend in the human world which fills him with ennui for his ephemeral
s ...
Little Vampire features a menagerie of ghostly critters for the kids
"Buffy the Vampire Slayer" concluded in 2003 and TV has never been the same. Keep reading if you'd like to know what happened to the
cast of "Buffy." ...
What Happened To The Cast Of Buffy The Vampire Slayer?
Home Bargains founder Tom Morris is one of the wealthiest people to come out of Liverpool. The Sunday Times Rich List recently named Mr
Morris and his family as the 40th wealthiest in the UK. The ...
Son of a Liverpool shopkeeper who grew up to be worth £4bn
I changed in the bathroom and went to my interview over at Disney in Burbank.” The meeting went well, but the admission that he didn’t
have a SAG card left him walking away feeling a little ...
Anthony Mackie’s Longtime Stunt Double Talks Making Falcon’s Fighting Style “Evolve” in ‘Falcon and the Winter Soldier’
It follows the tale of a little vampire with a big heart as she embarks on adventures on the city of Nocturnia. The title is favoured by seven to
nine year olds, with seven books in the series ...
Rubies invites kid’s gothic book character Amelia Fang into dress-up collection
Snow White of ‘Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs’ in Disney Junior’s ‘A Poem Is ... So, the hunter refers to Snow White as the “little
princess,” but is this kind character ...
Disney: Are Snow White and the Evil Queen Related?
Peter Parker, Miles Morales, and Gwen Stacy are forming a new team, Team Spidey, in Disney Junior's new Marvel show Spidey and His
Amazing Friends. The animated preschool series, which premieres ...
Disney Junior Is Dropping a Marvel Show, Spidey and His Amazing Friends, This August!
Although he never stated his name in the animated film, some fans learned that “the prince” actually does have a first name. Learn more
about the Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs character here. In ...
‘Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs’: Is the Prince’s Name Ever Said in This Animated Movie?
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And, of course, Minnie Mouse and Goofy. So if your kids can’t get enough Mickey Mouse, you’re in luck! Romper has an exclusive peek at
Disney’s brand new series Mickey Mouse Funhouse. Mickey Mouse ...
Take An Exclusive Look At Disney’s New Kids’ Show Mickey Mouse Funhouse
Yet “Bridgerton,” which brownwashed half its cast, caused little commotion stateside ... wants us to believe that the racist czars appointed
black courtiers — is the vampire animated show, ...
Netflix Shows Have a Brownwashing Problem (Guest Blog)
If Disneyland is "the happiest place on earth", it stands to reason that Disney Plus would be the happiest streaming service. And for the most
part, it is. This is our childhood bundled up for comfort ...
Disney Plus review: "Exactly what we need right now"
Premiering FRIDAY, AUG. 6, with a simulcast on Disney Channel and Disney Junior (9:00 a.m. EDT/PDT), "Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing
Friends" is the first full-length Marvel series for preschoolers.
MARVEL'S SPIDEY AND HIS AMAZING FRIENDS & MICKEY MOUSE FUNHOUSE Premiere This August on Disney Junior
In her own words: The story is about a girl who is half-human and half-vampire and struggling to ... some point tried to shoot me dead with his
little finger gun. I said, ‘Do you know what ...
Disney+’s Launchpad Directors Share Inspirations Behind Season One Stories
Coinciding with the 2021 School Boys State Championships at Downlands College, the Classic Wallabies have partnered with Downs Rugby
to provide a Master Class clinic for Junior Girls and Womens ...
Toowoomba’s ultimate winter holiday guide
News of the series order comes just over a year after Variety exclusively reported that AMC had acquired the rights to Rice’s book series
“The Vampire ... collection a little more than a ...
‘Interview With the Vampire’ Series Ordered at AMC
Daddy Disney made you your favorite ... A native Texan, her interests include Buffy The Vampire Slayer, Carly Rae Jepsen, and any sitcom
series.
Here's what's coming to Disney Plus in July
The filmmaker Joann Sfar is a famed French comic book author and Petit Vampire is among his dozen-or-so famous series. Who better,
then, to turn his series into a feature film? The Little Vampire ...
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A ghoulishly funny Little Golden Book based on the new Disney Junior show Vampirina! Vampirina is a new kid in town who has moved from
Transylvania to Pennsylvania. Her family just happens to be a family of vampires! Children ages 2 to 5 will love this Little Golden Book that
retells an episode of the new Disney Junior series, Vampirina, in which Vee babysits for a baby vampire and realizes it's not as easy as it
sounds! Vampirina is a show that is a celebration of differences, and all it means to be the kid . . . or vampire . . . who dances to the beat of
his/her own drum.
While babysitting her naughty cousin Nosey, a game of hide-and-seek goes wrong for Vampirina and her friends.
Oh, to be a ballerina! It's a challenge for any little girl, but even more so if you happen to be a vampire like Vampirina. First of all, you have to
find a class that meets at night. Then you have to figure out how to perfect your form when you can't see yourself in the mirror? And then
there's wearing pink (not the most flattering of colors if you happen to be undead) and that nagging urge to take a little nip out of the other
dancers. And worse of all... STAGE FRIGHT!!!
A ghoulishly funny Little Golden Book based on the new Disney Junior show Vampirina! Vee invites her friends Bridget and Poppy over for
game night. But will her human friends enjoy her vampire game as much as she does? Children ages 2 to 5 will love this Little Golden Book,
which retells an episode of the Disney Junior series Vampirina. Vampirina is a show that celebrates differences and all that it means to be the
kid--or vampire--who dances to the beat of his or her own drum.
A super-cute Little Golden Book based on the Disney Junior show Puppy Dog Pals! Bingo and Rolly are the cutest pug puppies around!
Children ages 2 to 5 will love this Little Golden Book--retelling an episode of the new Disney Junior show Puppy Dog Pals--in which the pugs
get an awesome parade to march right by their house. Puppy Dog Pals is a preschool show that follows the adventures of Bingo and Rolly as
they travel the world doing whatever it takes to make their owner, Bob, happy.
Read along with Disney! Celebrations are different everywhere you go, but some are a little more unique than others. In "Vee's Tricks and
Treats", Vampirina is going to show you how it's done in Transylvania! Follow along with word for word narration, as Vee prepares for her
spookiest celebration yet.
Magical things happen wherever Princess Sofia goes! Children ages 2 to 5 will love this Little Golden Book based on an episode of Disney
Junior’s Sofia the First.
Halloween is Vampirina's favorite holiday! She wants her party to be a scream, but not the scary kind! Will it take tricks to make this
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Halloween a treat? Press 7 sounds to bring the seasonal story to life! Children will have a ghoulishly good time connecting with Vampirina,
her friends, and their Halloween traditions.
Disney Junior's Miles From Tomorrowland rockets through space in a new Little Golden Book! Disney Junior's hit animated show Miles From
Tomorrowland is on another action-packed space mission with his family! Some eerie sightings have been noticed on a dark moon and Miles
is determined to solve the mystery. Children ages 2 to 5 will enjoy this full-color Little Golden Book, which retells an episode of the hit series.
Perfect for Halloween or anytime of year! Miles Callisto is like many seven-year-olds you know. He's rambunctious, funny, brave, and
incredibly adventurous. But unlike other kids, Miles' life is out of this world. Literally! The Tomorrowland Transit Authority has sent Miles and
his family to live and work in outer space--where their mission is to help create the future of transit and community, ultimately working to
connect the universe.
In this sturdy POB book, perfect for libraries, Vampirina gets ready to run for Class President! She has all kinds of event ideas like a Haunted
House fundraiser and a Poltergeist Pizza night. But can she scare up enough votes to win? Read the story to find out!
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